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W. B. fltubbs, who' seams' to

tbst be li tht wbol. thing In Kan
-I- SBOBVBV- to giya iiaoh.renoe. In another he

tell. jrt what Wlaw ralattog to thThe Reflector Publishing. Co. sas polltlos, hM .volvsd what b

think. Is smooth scheme In asking

questions but ii realty tha re.ooroe assessment end taxation of railroad. a t,.n.miMlnn through tha
United Btites malls aecond elm matter, worldproperty ihoold oontain. And la the

of tb. demagogue. laiweiother he details his "antl-peea- " law,Stnhhi A a disappointmentOjletol Paper OseMajealCeimrif.

Clotol Paper CUt mf- AbUnu, and eoei so tar as to tell lust who
political leader. Hll bead waa turned

by a little polltloa) honor that elronm- - should be exempted from its pro

itanoea (oroed npon him two years
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PLOW has never been Produced.
ago. He Joined in toe movement 10

relegate a few "bos.ee" to privateIf not paid In advance orwiuun
II St

ledge that the Republican part la

Kansas, is pledged to an efficient pri-

mary eleotion law, to just railway leg- -
life, and baring been a memberOh fear

tli Month!
Three Month! of the legislature from bis oounty

which illation and to the fair and .qultableand having considerable money
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W round about hi a, the "boss "e Republioana of Kansas two yearsBEPCBLICAN TICKET.

Ug" decided to take from tbe chairman
busters" gave him tbe obalrm.nship ""' trl committee aod a
of the movement. The movement

E. W. Hoch
.W.J. Fitzgerald

0. E. peoton
J. M. Nation

F. 8. Jack ion

Governor
Lieutenant Governor ,

Secretary of state
Auditor.
Attorney General

was eminently successful, and Stubb. offloe' the P0",r t0

Mark Tully dictate just wn.t .neir mm ..a ..w. fseems to have taken to himself .11 tbeTreasurer .

Superintendent of School!..... E. T. Falrcblld

Prlnuir T. A. McNeal
"hould and that Wbe. relegate power

Klory. He was elected ch.irm.n (

tho state central committee. ,Dd back to tbe people where it belong.Member! of the Supreme Court Vf. A.

Johnston sl yean), B. A. Burcb (llx

years), 8. B. 1'orter (four years), 0. B.

niMLvMfnur Teari).
knowinr that the chairman 'and secre- - V deoided t0 A

leglslsture whose business and duty Jjtaryofth.t committee bad been the
nnerlntendent of Imurance.. ..0. W. Barnes

.f . lL1- -i i. A.lit ihall be to eoaot iuob Uw 11 tbeCorBallroad Commissioner!.. If. L. Byan,
U. W. Kanarel, 0. A. Bykfr.

Wn nnnffraniiman. fttb district

WOOIB imug mr several jvmi puui w i

his taking the office, he naturally sup-- PP1' wnt- - o"'W. A. Oalderhead prejudiced by the dictates of anynn.dthat ...nnh chairman he was
dictator, etate officer,to be the entire thing hjmif. I.

dulging himself Id thie very natural ?' or :

atate oentral eommittse. As to th.
fallaoy.haatartMoutto run the Re- -

publican parly In Kansaa, and to dlo- - ' P ""7
entrust them to the good judgmenttate eaob and every detail of its policy.

' Republican County Tioket.

Representative, fflnd dlst, J. W. Creech

County Olerk H. W. King

Oounty Treasurer. W. Morse

Register of Deed! , 0. 0. Sera (ford

Probate Judge. 3. K. Eanklu

District Clerk JJ.Cole

Obanty Attorney
" D. Parent

SherJff.,.... , J.B. Favor

Oounty Superintendent 8. MeOormlca

Oounty Surveyor. A. C. Bomlg
'Coroner J- Burton

High School Trustees 0. H. Loudon,
t. E. MunsaU, A. G. Whltebalr.

Commissioner, 1st disk ,B, D. Fry

In the campaign immediately prior
and Wisdom of the legislators whom

they eleot and tbey do not oara a

"tinker's damn" what the atate
to tbe state oonvention he sent but

his orders to "every oounty In the
officers, who have nothing whatever

to do with making the laws, think

It is the plow that is lighter draft for four horses cutting
twenty-eigh- t inches than any sixteen-inc- h sulky plow is for
three.

You may think this a very sweeping claim but we can

produce the testimony of purchasers to prove it.

Lightest Draft,
Easiest Handled.

Most Durable,
Does Best Work,

The Only Plow Flexible in the Frame.
We simply cannot tell you all the good things about the

Defiance in an advertisement, but if you call and see the plow
we will take pleasure in pointing out every special feature.

state" expecting that none would

have the presumption to question about the details of any law they mayeither tbe authority or tbe wisdom of
propose to en sot.

tbe great "chairman" of the Republl
What would Mr. Morse say if some

oan party of Kansas. When he came
man out in Finney connty should de

Congressman Calderhead has re-

turned from Wsshlngton sod is at

his borne in Maryaville.

A Paris artist is in America looking
for a girl with a perleot face. He

will of oourie end his searoh In

up to the state convention and found

that the party bad only estimated
mand that be answer oertain ques-

tions about bow he will run the office
him at bis real individual value, and

that instead of "having tbe party in
of treaanrer How would Mr. King like

to be quizzed about the oounty clerk
his vest pocket," he only bad a "cor

ship by a man from Republio oountyP
poral's guard" of followers, bis

How would Mr. Parent like beingfeathers dripped and his pride was
oalled on by a man from Cherokee to

seriously offeaded.

It appears from tbe Junotlon City

paper that the man who ordered an

automobile before breakfast in un-

married. That explains tome things.

"Chloago as a Bummer Keiort" is

tbe title of a new Rook Island booklet.

It takes s good deal of faith to do that
until tha paoklng house soandals ars

forgotten. .

tell bow be will oonduot the oounty
To return to the life and Influence

attornevshlDP If thev are the stuff we .1

of a private oitiasn of Douglas oounty lik9 them t() WQttU1 teU the
and to be estimated at bla real worth I j t.bosses lo theirmind
waa galling to hla pride and now In from)own business. When a man

Mr. Harris' Own Admission
v A dl.peion aays Mr. Bryan will so. A CENSUS REPORTDouglais proposes to take the same In his key note speeoh at Ft. Soott,

order to again gala a little notoriety
be assumes to dictate to the party
tbe detaile of the lawa whloh the

'
ospt the nomination if it is tendered

oourse towsrd Mr. Brewer, Mr. I in speaking ot the Katy suit. Colonel
to him. What a lot of needless ma

Creeoh and tha atate oandidatea the I Harris said
terial la telegraphed to the papers of

next legislature shall enaot. "True, everybody has a right to asame reply can and should be given. I.I day in oonrt, but was it neoeseary for
Result of an Inquiry Conducted Un-

der the Direction of Or. Alexan-
der Graham Bell.

So ha has sent out a statement pur- -
A. .luuDisii liuinu .una nil uinui- - ha ffOVemOr 01 OlSOSSS CO IBKB SHIS

From tne latter ciaBS, are enminatea
those merely "hard of hearing." The
census report Of 1890 gave the number
of persons as deaf as 121,178 and the
opinion Is expressed that the returns
for 1890 were undoubttdly excessive
while those for 1900 are deficient Of

the totally deaf 52.5 per cent were
males. Negroes constitute 11.6 per
cent of the general population and on-

ly 5.2 per cent of the deaf. That th.
negroes seem less susceptible to deaf-
ness than the whites, the report says,
Is probably due In part to less com-

plete returns from the negro deaf.
Of the totally deaf 91 per cent were

porting to give the detailed provisions ho, ni th. .t..i. t.ink.t .ill h .n. steoP Tbe railroad oould have
of certain lawa that ha nrnnn.es that . a 1 started US suit in IDS lower court ana

this country.

Tha 420 people who attendod W.

A. Harris' opening speeoh at Ft, Scott

did not unoomfortably orowd the ball,
whloh holds 8000, but tbey were no

mora lonesome than Harris wilt be

next November.

r r "puwo swiemeui uuaenaio to uio- -
00ui, have finally arrived at tbe au

the next legislature, under tbe panal I
ate to tho legislative department of tbe I preme oourt, but through the gov-

INTERESTING STATISTICS.

ty of hi. august anathema, .ball en- -
,tat( jM wh thst depsrtment

"- -r it was ,PJ - It
.... --- (pall enaot, ana espeoiauy undertake I higher body."
Republican state tioket from governor l0 iieMt M to thfl deU11, of sny laB uh'l this a oomplete vindication of

down to atata superintendent and h. m. ..ir. th. i.i.i.tnr. m ... Hoehf He has permitted the "Katy

Ue Finds Abont One Peraon In Ev-

ery 1,300 Blind and One la
Everr 800 Drat In the

United States.

Washington , July 9. About one
person in every 1,200 was blind and

so from childhood (under 20 years of
age) and 36 per cent from birth. Of
the 89,928 persons returned as deafisloner. does not pledge him- aot " "dodge the lower courts." Will

That was a oruel and unkind cut

that the Republican editors of tbe

Fourth distriot gave William Allen

White Saturday. They held a con-

vention In Emporia and adopted this

resolution: "We point with pride to

the fact that the moat distinguished

self and tha newly eleoted vu"""" a'"" - "leglslsture ,. lh.I obairman and of tlinei alteDtioD in( ibor of the lower
55,501 Were able to speak well, 9,417
imperfectly and the remainder not at
all. The report presents figures tome.. ..w. ..u -- .... the Bpnbil0,n ,tlte oentrili 0om- - courta and their offlolala should be one in every 850 persons was deaf In

the United States In 1800, according to
a special census report on the blind

provisions, sd literatim, just as die- -
mtte4i Md the ate offloer, are l0 taken up with this suit for months

tated by Stubbs, tha entire Bepubll- - . th , d end yeara and then finally goto tbe and deaf In tbe United States In that
year just issued by the census bureau.
rhe Inquiry was conducted under the

oan tlckst is to have the opposition of "prem. oourt .or s.u.em.u, r .
wUh tB, ,.glllature. ana let

Mr. Stubbs. It matter, not to Mr. Lnbb, J fcl,Dand thre, fo olher wood.

editor In this distriot li now govsrnor
of our state, and as hie fellow workers
wa recommend him for tbe qualities
of heart and mind which have made
him ao worthy of the honor to wbioh

ha has been chosen. We pledge him

our support in tbe coming campaign."

Stuhhs that not a alno-l- memhtir nfl . . I f
direction of Dr. Alexander Graham
Bell, who determined the scope of the
Investigation and wrote tbe text of"j oe aiotators writ tna lawa, ana piaoeiOBOe.

show that the schools for the deaf
are doing excellent work In teaching
articulate speech. When the subject
of deafness Is considered from the
point of view of consanguinity, It
would seem that heredity has played a
part in producing congenital deafness
and tbe deafness occurring In adult
life; whereas, deafness occurring In
early childhood, after birth and under
age of five, is probably to a large ex-

tent adventlons. Of those at least ten
years old among the deaf 38.5 per cent
were gainfully employed as compared'

toe ..... irom top to ooitom, them ,n atnU book and thul Who haa been hurl P Not the gov the report on the deaf.
eroment, not the atate of Kansaa, not The total number of blind tn tbeI save the expen.e of a legislature.exoept possibly the lieutenant govern

or, will have tha least thing.offloislly, United States in 1900 was 64,763, oftha allottees. The oaee Is deoidedCol. Harria ot Chloago, Demooratio
whom 35,365 were totally blind andwithin a year and decided just tbe
29,118 partially blind.r ' 3- - W. Koors's ftaeer Position same aa though It had taken five years

nominee for governor, left tbe Windy
City long enough to spend a day In

Washington looking op the Katy
These figures, however, the reportlegislature, yet mis particular time Tn, Fonrth 0ongrealonal di.triot to gat it there. says, can only be considered as the1. opportune for the demagogue to goes the reet of the states one better. with 50.2 per cent among the general

population. Of the deaf who wereminimum, as an unknown proportionWho bas been bent fitted. The govbusiness. A Whole Dsy mlod you
Some of tbe best lawyere In the oouu- - get in his work and Stubbs Is Improv-- 1 In that distriot the regular Demo-l-- n

loratio ooavantion haa nominated ai
ernment and tha "Katy" both. Not gainfully employed 89.7 per cent wer.

found In occupations In which perfect
or even partial hearing Is not essential.only have the oonrts been kept open

for other business but one trisl will

3f the blind were not located by tbe
enumerators. Of the total blind,
37,054 were males and 27,709 females.
The blindness is chiefly a defect of
adult life, almost 65 per cent of th9

lie oanuiaate tor congressmen one a.try are reported to have apeot months

Investigating thla wbioh the gallant
Colonel of Chloago disposes of in a

xu. .our propuuuu.u w Uooff) U(Mn .timl 0 km
oompletely ajudloate all Issues. Chines Volnnteera Parade.

Shanghai, July 9. An unprecedent
the etate oandidatea are so framed been a lifelong Republican. Tha fun- -

blind becoming so after 20 years ofColonel Harris' simple etatement of
that they must be answered "yes" or ay thing ia, heelaima to be one yet. fact ought to put a oomplete end to

single day, and then writes out his
verdict aod geta it Into the daily
press. It is genorally believed to be Probably tha only one of the accepted nomination on

the unfair statements of the Kaneas

age. About one-ten- of the total
number of blind were born ao. The
number of blind per 1,000 of popula-
tion was greater among the negroes

tna regular uemocratio notes, yetfour questions propouaaea which a City Star, tha Emporia Gsistte and

ed and Interesting spectacle waa wit-
nessed her. Sunday when 4,000 Chi-

nese volunteers, who have been drill-
ing assiduously for the past few
months, paraded through th.

streets of the settlement Tha
men were dressed In khaki and pre-
sented a smart appearance. Only th.

in.i.ta that ha la a loyal Republican. other Demooratio paper.. Slenhetmaa with anv aelf respect and inda--

one of Dave Overo-eyer- 'e previously
prepared campaign documents. It
saye however, that the railroads have

I'll question aod test the authority,
than among the whites, and greater
among tha foreign born whites than
among the native whites.

l i

manhood about him oonld B,P00"e'pendent' bA deolaroo, "of any mas who may
bo ohanoa on earth to win their suit.

In about S per cent of the cases of. Brewton. Ala.. Julr LeeneIf this Is true what harm can there
blindness reported the parents of th:.. pr. ,,.. 7,hMtbst osa only be answered beoause It years a, when the "nnpleasaataesa" Hancock, murderer of Prof. Jease

possibly bf ia having tha thing L . , tU a Hll.tlt " "between the statee was on, It Usneral Troutmann, and who figured in a aen- - uuna were cuuaina, ui lu- - ........ Yuam Of the TaotaXleave, the detail, of the prrpi.sd lawsettled by tbe courts ia order to qoiet wnoee parents were bo reiaieaHookeror General Thomaa had so--1 actional trial for tbe crime at the last
cent were cdnftnltally blind, whileto the eommoa sense sad good jodg . rmr.l..ln. I. th. r.h.1 ol clre" ". committed auiHkNtMl

ment ot the legislator. It Is sale to among the blind whose parents were
not cousins th. proportion oongenital-l- y

blind was only 6.8 per cent

r . ,. . , .. eide In hla cell In the Escambia county
army to lead it. campaign against e

gQDday Blght y uknf an ounce
Unloa fonte ha would have beea of carbolic acid. Hancock made bla

Hearr Storaa.
Tulsa, I. T., July 10 Passenger

traffic was at a standstill here Mon-

day nl-- bt aa the result of a cloudburst
at Dawson near her. Monday after

aay that every Republitaa la Kansas.

I.. la favor "of a law fixing the maxi Of the blind at least ten yeara oi,branded a traitor aad baaged aooord- - escape from Jail, May I, and bad Just
SO per cent were engaged in some

gainful occupation.mum rata of passenger fare at two noon. The heaviest ram in yeara ten
In Tulsa It Is estimated that the dam- -

lagly it eaoght. No opportunity will been recaptured in Kanaaa Cltr, Ma

be pr.es.tad. probaWy. lor J. W. I'"?' hl
taat Friday. kitllaf himself

Moore to ust th. authority ot a.y- -
h, BOto , vnlck h, uk ,

osale a mile or at as low a rate as The Dercentage of perwms engsgea
In nrofemiouaJ pursuits trade and

foadltloaa will justify." tranaportatlra and in mansfactnringbody to read him out or th. Beponn- - wta pjlng when ha would receive
How It la possible for a R publican eaa party. He Is aot ia tha Republl- - Just trial. and mechanical Industries are larger

aroona the totally blind than among

the title oi tbe land IUbe ral.road
ia right and eaa prove it, what man
on earth would deny them their day
ia ooortf what mae, or aet of man,
who are howling their heada off

about thla matter would like) to te
denied their day la eeort la oaaa they
bad a elalm against the government
Ia his eooeptaaee letter Mr. Harria

(cakes the tariff paramount Issue In

tneeoming oampeige. Now It la the

Katy railroad suit. Tha fast of the
matter la, they are mighty hard up
f x oaapalga material aad tf they
eould hood-win- the people by oke r
tbeolbar or both ol thee "lashes"

tbey weald ( iag betur thaa tbsy

rslly expeat ha eta. Wasaiagtaa

!paUtoea.

. ... ... u . . .la.nav. II a. w.r. Si. ahnfll. h.
yi"i"'""''m I r-- w, " " . Oil Sterne ctH Fir the general population,

Deafneaa on the whnle, thea hundred or two hnadred " "oa " " Slcnapore. July -Th. Britlah ofl
I A7V.a ak DaaeMkllsaA aaVSt rts1 A nlftAAl ti m . s n.m, 1

ige to - streets alone will amount
to 3,0C0. Many homes la the north-er- a

part of town were ambmerged.

Dtsitamatte Rrlatlaaa Bwsisii,
London, July 10. Diplomatic rela-

tione between Craatt Brttala and Ser-vl- a,

whlrh were terminated by Oreat
Britain thre years ago fellowrng tha
assassination of King AKnaadrla af
Queen Drara, wer. formally resume 1

Monday evening when King Edward,
received In aodlenc Vl'haet HIMpctae- -

II.. .... k.. . HrSt Ia itit.u th. " r ' r- - - r i.., wu nuuaaa. aays, la more common In the northern
part 4 the United State than la the
soothers aad there are more deaf
males than femur. The total .am

optatoaa ol KepuMieaa eaadidatea I ai.if not ud aa further eareeaoalea I d"" wt natptha sai 00 eaaee of
Mr. Mabba' ! - s..iiii-r.- rt. ar. Il I " " "Fpast aadarauadiBf.

Bnemoon lost raec ot u. naroor.
enloeeal serve In deaiaadlef thia Is IX

ber of rWt In the United States la glv-e- n

aa J8j, of whom 37J?6 wvf to-

tally deaf and S1.8C1 partially dealkeooaleg Uachlag atoek of the ,r aale ker rMlng eaddlsh 11.''"' Br avantuaartr Jtt .owt vUch the rjerriaa nlairter. .

.t.U Tea ud Af ki. MMMH.. Wm t WJim Ml . -- " "


